This paper presents a discussion on the use of the Wireline Formation Tester
Introduction
Oil production has been established from several sand bodies within the Silurian Acacus formation in the Ghadames Basin of southern Tunisia (Figure 1 ). This production comes from a thinly-laminated, sand-shale section with highly variable quality and petrophysical response, including sandstones with very low values of resistivity and induction from the open-hole logs. As a result, most hydrocarbon-bearing intervals appear to be water-bearing by conventional log analysis and in the past bypassed and considered wet.
This phenomenon exists in these Acacus sandstones, due to the presence of large amounts of capillary bound water and conductive minerals such as chlorite. To conclusively determine which intervals are hydrocarbonbearing, a modular wireline formation tester (WFT) equipped with a single-probe module is used during openhole logging. The WFT identifies in-situ reservoir fluid types using a downhole fluid analyzer (DFA) and determines the GOR by measuring the methane content of the fluid. A multiple sampling module or large sample chamber is then used to collect downhole fluid samples to confirm fluid types and GORs.
After identifying hydrocarbon-bearing intervals using the DFA, without the guidance of conventional log analysis, producibility of each potential pay section is calculated from a single pressure buildup following a controlled pumping period. By monitoring both fluid optical density (Crombie et al, 1998) and GOR in pay intervals of these laminated Acacus sandstones, a completion program is designed to group intervals according to GOR and water-oil ratio behind separate sliding sleeves to control production.
Data Acquisition Process
The WFT tool string (Figure 2 ), used in these operations, consists of 7 modules (1) a single-probe, (2) hydraulic power, (3) DFA, (4) multisample chambers, (5) large sample chambers, (6) pump-out, and (7) electric power. A typical pre-test sequence includes a fluid withdrawal (drawdown) of varying volume (5-20 cc) followed by a shut-in (buildup) period. Results from a pre-test are a lostseal (unable to create a seal between pad and formation wall through the probe), a dry test, a tight test or a permeable test. If the pre-test is tight or permeable, a reservoir pressure is measured from the shut-in and drawdown (DD) mobility is calculated at the probe point using , ss DD p q C k where C is the flow shape factor. The flowrate, q, is determined by dividing the volume of the pre-test chamber by the corresponding withdrawal time. The pressure drawdown, p ss , is the difference between the final withdrawal pressure and the reservoir pressure measured during shut-in.
Once the drawdown mobility exceeds a certain minimum threshold value, a DFA is then performed at the probe point.
The following sections will describe interpretation of the DFA's response in three different hydrocarbon environments: oil, water, and a mixed oilwater system. All wells included in this discussion were drilled with synthetic oil-based muds (OBM) and logged with bulk density, neutron porosity, resistivity, and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) tools as part of the open-hole logging program. Figure 3 shows the open-hole log sections with 4 distinct reservoir sequences. The tracks included here are as follows:
Case 1 (Oil)
1. Caliper (HCAL) and Gama Ray (GR) 2. Formation names 3. WFT Stations (labeled A-J), 4. Array induction between 10-90 inches 5. Free fluid porosity (white), capillary bound porosity (yellow) and clay bound porosity (brown) derived from CMR (Combinable Magnetic Resonance) 6. Mud gas shows of C 1 , C 2 , C 3 and Total Four WFT stations were attempted in Level A7 (B-E). A pre-test at Station B yielded a drawdown mobility of 1.3 md/cp (Table 1) . A pre-test at Station C was tight and at Station D was dry only 0.1 meters apart. However, 0.5 m below Stations C and D, a DD mobility of 101 md/cp was calculated at Station E. The thinly-laminated nature of the sand-shale section here requires multiple pre-test attempts to find a permeable interval because the open-hole log response is insufficient to pick up the permeable intervals due to the "averaging" of the tool response over the section.
Once a permeable interval has been found, it's tested to determine both fluid type and producibility. Determining fluid type requires that the interval be pumped until a representative fluid sample is obtained. The amount of pumping time required to achieve this depends upon both the type of fluid and the reservoir quality of the interval. Clean-up flow starts with a mixture of OBM filtrate and reservoir fluid. The OBM filtrate contains no methane; however, crude oil contains a significant amount of methane. Hence, the methane content of oil flowing into the tool increases appreciably as the fluid cleans up. Using the optical properties of methane and the heavier oil components in crude oil, Dong et al (2006) developed a technique of in-situ downhole GOR measurement for live crude oil. This technique is used by the WFT tools discussed in this paper to determine the GOR. Figure 4 shows a graph of pump rate, pressure, GOR and optical density (OD) at Station E. The test sequence consists of a pre-test followed by a shut-in (PBU1), a second flow, a sampling, an additional flow of 5 minutes followed by a second shut-in (PBU2). To determine when a representative fluid is flowing through the tool, Mullins and Schroer (2000) recommended monitoring filtrate contamination. Filtrate monitoring is best suited when trying to recover a lab quality PVT sample, because it typically requires a very long pumping time to produce a "clean" fluid and was not found to be cost effective here. Using both the OD track and the GOR measurement was found to be both accurate and more cost effective in this sequence. The GOR measurement was found to be relatively smooth and repeatable in oil-bearing sections. It also reached a plateau (or asymptotic) value in significantly less time than was required to obtain a "clean" sample using contamination monitoring.
Because the pump rate to withdraw fluid from the formation was held constant, an increase in flowing pressure during this period confirms that the interval is cleaning up. The upper part of Figure 4 displays 10 channels of OD, fluid coloration (FCOL) and oil-water fraction (OWF).
The DFA shows an in-situ GOR measurement of 567 scf/bbl versus 821 scf/bbl recovered from the downhole sample flashed at surface. The absolute value of the insitu GOR measurement may not be accurate enough for a PVT analysis, but it was sufficient to determine fluid type. Fluid typing and corresponding GOR are the primary objectives here. Stations F and G in level A7A_1 were tight and dry, respectively, as expected because of the low free porosity indicated by the CMR displayed in track 5 of Figure 3 . Station H in level A7B was also tight. Figure 5 shows a graph of pump rate, pressure, GOR and optical density (OD) measured at Station I. DFA suggests it is oil with an in-situ GOR of 522 scf/bbl versus 795 scf/bbl recovered from the downhole sample flashed at surface. As seen in the previous Station "E" a steady increase in GOR is a positive indication of oil in this reservoir interval.
A third Station J in Level A7B also showed oil with an in-situ GOR of 453 scf/bbl. Pumping time, to produce a representative oil sample was reduced to 14 minutes using the GOR and OD channel monitoring method. This compares to a pumping time of over two hours when a contamination monitoring program is used.
As mentioned at the outset the WFT tool is used to determine interval producibility at the point where the DFA is run. The second shut-in following the pumping period is analyzed to provide reservoir flow capacity (kh) or transmissibility (kh/ ). Figure 6 is a log-log plot of four PBUs at Stations B, E, I and J. The diagnostic plot at Station E exhibits pseudoradial flow (RF), characterized by a horizontal stabilization on the derivative plot, less than one minute of shut-in. From the stabilized value ( p') on the derivative plot, transmissibility could be calculated using . '
The diagnostic plot ( Figure 6 ) at Station B exhibits the following flow regimes: wellbore storage, apparent pseudoradial flow and possible boundary effect (BE). The significant difference in transmissibilities in Level A7 between Stations B (1.7 md-ft/cp) and E (1,390 md-ft/cp) is typical for the laminated sands of this sequence. Two Stations (C and D) within 2 meters (Figure 3 ) of Stations of B and E were tight or dry.
The two remaining diagnostic plots (Stations I & J) of Level A7B exhibit spherical/hemispherical flow at Station I and pseudoradial flow at Station J. Spherical flow (SF) is characterized by a negative half slope on the derivative plot. Pseudoradial flow was developed after less than one minute at Station J but never developed at Station I. A straight line through the late-time data yields a minimum kh/ of 707 md-ft/cp at Station I versus 1,310 md-ft/cp from the radial flow at Station J.
From examining the four buildups following WFT pumping shown in Figure 6 , it is possible to detect pseudoradial flow in laminated sandstone reservoirs within a reasonable duration of shut-in. At Station I the duration of spherical flow indicates a significant contrast between vertical and horizontal permeabilities.
Based on the DFA results indicating oil, corresponding GORs, and transmissibilities calculated from PBUs, Levels A7, A7A_1 and A7B were perforated and commingled behind a sliding sleeve (SSD). A production test was performed to evaluate completion efficiency and reservoir properties. A flow-after-flow followed by a shut-in was conducted as shown in Figure 7 . Type-curve analysis of the buildup and Horner plot are in Figures 8  and 9 , respectively.
A production test provided a GOR of 858 scf/bbl versus 795-821 scf/bbl from two PVT samples collected during the WFT. Buildup analysis yields a kh/ of 3,065 md-ft/cp versus 2,700 md-ft/cp calculated from the sum of transmissibilities of Levels A7 and A7B. This favorable comparison between WFT and production test results supports a conclusion made by Whittle et al (2003) that drill-stem tests (DST) in exploratory wells could be replaced by WFT. (This point will be further explored in the final section of the paper).
Because radial flow exists frequently in post-pumping PBU of these laminated sandstone reservoirs, representative transmissibility could be calculated from the semilog straight line within 5 minutes of shut-in. As a result, producibility or productivity index (PI) of each station could be approximated by .
/ kh PI
If formation damage is minimal and the well is away from a discontinuity, the PI offers a quick indicator of producibility. Using sum of the zonal PI, as determined from the WFT, it was possible to predict well productivity fairly accurately. However, no relationship could be established between DD mobility and producibility. DD mobility is primarily used a guideline to decide whether a DFA could be performed. Tables and a further discussion comparing DD mobility to PI are included after the examples.
Case 2 (Water)
Two examples (Table 1 ) are presented to illustrate how DFA is used to detect water. The upper section of Figure  3 shows open-hole logs of level B0. Figure 10 shows a graph of pump rate, pressure, GOR and OD including channels 0-9, FCOL and oil-water fraction at Station A in B0.
The pre-test DD mobility at Station A was 70.9 md/cp. After pumping for nearly 0.5 hours, the GOR remained at an abnormally low value but constant. OD of channels 6 and 9, representing water, did not change to suggest water encroachment. However, the point was suspected to be either wet or at an oil-water contact (OWC). To confirm this, the decision was made to increase withdrawal rate from the formation by increasing the pump rate to 0.54 liter/min.
Immediately after increasing the withdrawal rate the flowing pressure declined as did the GOR while OD channels 6 and 9 indicated increasing water. As expected, water production increased. Figure 11 shows a diagnostic plot of Station A. A well defined radial flow was developed after one minute of shut-in. The results of the DFA, the GOR and the OD response were confirmed by the collection of a water sample at this Station.
A second water example is shown in Figure 12 for Level A2C at Station X. OD channels 6 and 9 clearly displayed water encroachment as did the water fraction plot. The abnormally low reading of GOR was used as a flag for continuing fluid withdrawal until a clear indication of water is shown by OD and liquid fraction. When flowing pressure decreases and the GOR oscillates wildly water production is typically imminent. Water mobility in the Acacus is less than oil mobility, so flowing pressure declines sharply when water breaks through during pumping which is quite pronounced in this example.
The DFA has been used to determine water-bearing levels in these sections conclusively. The characteristic responses of the DFA in a water-bearing section being 1) the GOR being at an abnormally low value and/or oscillating wildly, 2) the OD color tracks 6 and 9 showing the influx of water and 3) a steep drop in flowing pressure concurrent with observations 1 and 2.
Case 3 (Oil-Water)
This case discusses presence of oil-water contacts in two formation levels. Figure 13 shows logs of Levels A2D and A5_1. Fluid types were identified by DFA and results are summarized in Table 2 .
Level A2D
Five WFT Stations (K-O) were performed to define oilwater contact in this section. Figure 14 shows the result of pre-test pressure responses.
After finding oil at Station M, the WFT was lowered 1.5 m to Station O. The DFA at Station O indicated water. An oil-water contact was expected between Stations M and O. However, because the formation is laminated, there was the possibility of a barrier separating them. The WFT was moved up 1 m to Station N from Station O.
After pumping at "N" for 1.5 hours, there was a slight trace of water showing up on oil-water fraction ( Figure  15 ). Both flowing pressure and in-situ GOR measurement remained stable after 2 hours of pumping. To accelerate water encroachment, the pump rate was increased to 0.61 liter/min from 0.38 liter/min after 2.7 hours. After increasing the pump rate, the water trace became visible on the oil-water fraction plot. A contiunually declining flowing pressure occurred with the rate change as did the oscillation of in-situ GOR. The oscillating GOR above 100 scf/bbl and oil-water fraction plot indicated a mixture of oil and water passing through the DFA. This suggested that Station "N" was at the OWC. Figure 16 shows a graph of log-log plots of three postpumping PBUs at Stations L (oil), N (oil-water contact) and O (water). Radial flow exists at all three stations. Stations L and M were repeated at the same depth to confirm fluid type. Pre-test drawdown mobilities were different (53 versus 16.3 md/cp) between the two stations at the same depth. However, transmissibilities derived from post-pumping PBU were identical.
Level A5_1
Eight stations (P-W) were performed within 4.5 m. Figure  17 shows the resulting pre-test pressure plot. DFA results are summarized in Table 2 . Stations R and S were repeated at the same depth to confirm fluid type. Stations T and U were repeated at the same depth but with conflicting results. Using the conclusive results at Stations S and V, an oil-water contact was picked within one meter. However, further attempts to refine this pick using the fluid gradients were not possible. The best fit oil gradient of 0.167 psi/ft was too low based upon the expected fluid type. The best fit water gradient was again not realistic for the fluid contained within the zone so the regional gradient was used.
The pressure gradient approach to fluid typing typically does not work in this area because of the laminated nature of the sands combined with interference from offset production. (A further discussion on the use of pressure gradients is included after the example section). Figure 18 shows diagnostic plots at Stations S (oil), T (oil/water) and V (water). Pseudoradial flow exists for both Stations S and T. Spherical flow exists on the derivative plot of Station V. The V station shut-in was not run long enough to reach pseudo-radial flow.
Separate oil-water contacts exist in Levels of A2D and A5_1. Resulting from this presence of water, Levels A2D and A5_1 were completed in separate sliding sleeves (SSD).
After completion, each SSD was opened individually and a conventional production test was performed. Two production tests on Level A2D resulted in no flow to surface caused by water loading. This section was then isolated and a production test carried out on Level A5_1. Figure 19 shows a diagnostic plot of the postcompletion buildup for Level A5_1. The derivative plot exhibits changing wellbore storage, partially-penetrating wellbore behavior before reaching pseudoradial flow. Horner analysis of Level A5_1 yields a transmissibility of 1,169 md-ft/cp and a skin factor of +10.1 or a pressure drop caused by skin of 1,272 psi. A minimum amount of water was measured at surface during the production test; however, a subsequent static gradient survey indicated a significant amount of water accumulating in the tubing.
Due to the existence of oil-water contact detected by DFA, only upper two meters were perforated to minimize water production. The large damage calculated from the PBU analysis includes skin due to partial penetration that has been verified by the derivative response.
In this last case, two levels with oil-water contacts were completed in separate SSDs. After completion, both SSDs were tested separately to evaluate productivity. Level A5_1 was able to flow oil to surface but Level A2D could not. Transmissibility of Level A2D is one third of that in Level A5_1. However, the DD mobility was higher in Level A2D than Level A5_1, which further supports our observation the DD mobility is not a good predictor of producibility.
Fluid Gradients
The classic method to determine fluid type using the WFT is based upon pressure gradients between three or more points within the same productive horizon that are in the same hydrocarbon phase. The slope of the line through these points corresponds to the in-situ density of the fluid in the interval. However, in these thinly-laminated sequences of varying reservoir quality, pressure gradient plots typically do not provide representative fluid gradients due to the lack of quality pressure points in individual horizons.
This problem is further compounded in this area of southern Tunisia by offset production. Stewart and Wittmann (1979) have demonstrated that in a dynamic fluid environment fluid gradients could not be relied upon resulting from the differential rate at which fluids move through the system. As a result, only fluid typing based upon DFA has been used to determine perforation intervals, completion grouping and packer positions. To date it has been 100% successful.
Drawdown Mobility -Producibility Relationship and Well Performance Prediction
As stated previously, the WFT drawdown mobility values have not been found to correlate with the producibility or transmissibility of the formations encountered. Tables 1-3 illustrate this point. In Level A5 (Table 3) there are two points with essentially equal values of DD mobility but with significantly different values of transmissibility. The primary use of the DD mobility value has been to pick points where DFA's will be possible. No minimum value has been established to determine when a DFA will be successful. The minimum has varied from well to well and tool to tool.
Conversely, analysis of the post-DFA buildups provides representative values of zonal transmissibility when compared to conventional production tests. Table 3 shows comparisons between zonal WFT and well test results for each SSD in one of the 7 wells. The order of SSD performance in this well was predicted precisely before production testing of each SSD. Figure 20 shows transmissibility resulting from production testing of each SSD (y-axis) plotted against the total transmissibility derived from WFT for the intervals of the corresponding SSD (x-axis) for 7 wells. The red line is parity between the data sets. Points above this line have better conventional production test transmissibility than WFT transmissibility. Those above the line are primarily points that exhibited spherical flow during the DFA buildup. In most cases where spherical flow is observed, during DFA shut-in, there is upside to the pay intervals which is not seen until a conventional test is run.
Conclusions
The WFT tool was used to conclusively determine pay intervals in an environment with very low-resistivity pay where conventional log analysis indicated water. DFA tool "signatures" were used to distinguish oil, water and mixed oil-water systems. Downhole GOR measurements by DFA were sufficiently accurate to determine fluid type and production response. The time required to obtain a representative fluid sample was significantly decreased by monitoring the GOR and OD track during pump out. Analysis of the post-DFA buildups was used successfully to predict zonal transmissibility foregoing the need for conventional production tests.
Drawdown mobility values do not accurately predict zonal producibility. These values should only be used qualitatively to determine potential DFA locations. 
